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'Tt h" New Jersey-basedAtlantic
I Brass Band recently completed
an 8 day tour of Englandas part of a
reciprocal hosting arrangement with
the Jaguar Cars and Brodsworth
Collierybrassbands.The band credits
a large portion of its successin the
NABBA contestthis year to exposure
to the playing of the British bands.
Recordingsaren't enough.
The bandarrivedin Londonby 9 (!)
differentcarrierswhich were smoothly
coordinated by Murray Booker, the
Jaguarband manager.After spending
the first day in London, the group
boardeda coachgraciouslysponsored
by MacKechnieMetals,a major supplier for Jaguar.The sponsorshipwas
arrangedthrough Mr. John Butcher,
one of the Ministersfor Trade and

THE ATLANTIC

Industry. He representsCoventry in
Parliament.The band arrived at the
Brodsworth band room in Yorkshire,
and walkedoff the businto a rehearsalll
After rehearsal,the band wastaken
by hoststo freshenup, and then taken
to a hall for a get-togetherwith the
"Broddies."The nextday hadthe band
treated to a reception by the Lady
Mayoressof Doncasterfollowed by a
tour of the mansionhouse."lvanhoe"
readerswill remember Conisbrough
castle.It is in this area of England
that the band gave its concert with
Brodsworth.The Atlantic Brassrelied
heavilyon the giftedarrangingof Mark
Freeh while Brodsworth produced
brilliantsolosby cornetistPhilip Chalk
and hornist Miles Davison, among
others.The band also played a won-

derful arrangementof James Bond
themes which the Atlantic band
promptly procured.
After the concert,which wasBroadcastby RadioSheffield,the bandwent
to York for somesight-seeing,
followed
by a trip to the Midlandswhere they
met with their old friends,the Jags
The two bands were hosted in a
wonderfulgardenpartyby MP Butcher
and his wife Anne. Needlessto say,as
the pints flowed,the horns came out
and the party evolvedinto a dixieland
jamboree.
The following day it was back to
work again.After a daytimetour of the
DerbyshirePeak District arranged by
Mr. Stephen Shimwell, the resident
conductorof the Jags,the band went

Jaguar band member David Govier, left, with Lucy and Herb Roselle,Anthony Guerere
and members of the Atlantic Brass Band in front of the Jaguar factory.
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THE NATIONAL BRASS BAND
FESTIVAL 1986
Massed bands: Desford, Britannia, Brighouse
& Rastrick
Conductedby Howard Snell
Champions:WilliamsFaireyEngineering
(POLYPHONICDPRLOOlD)
This excellent recording from the 1986
Nationalsin the UnitedKingdomincludessomething for €veryone. Howard Snell's superb
arrangementsof orchestralrepertoire,Gregson's
new euphoniumshowpiece,Fairey'schampionship performance, and a recording by the
winningYouth Band.Symphonic Rhapsodylor
Euphonium ond Bond by Gregson is given a
fine readingby Desfordsoloist,StephenMead.
Another solothat is includedis Nopoli playedby
John Hudson, cornetist.The 1986 Test Piece
Diuersionsby Derek Bourgeoissparklesunder
Fairey'sgrip with Roy Newsome at the helm.
JomesCook,Circumnauigotorby GilbertVinter
is anotherwell-knowntestpieceincludedin this
recordingby the massedbands.The highlightof
the orchestraltranscriptionsis the contestwinning Dophnisond Chloe (2nd Suite)by Ravel.
This is one of thoserecordingsthat shouldbe in
everybrassbander'slibrary.
_D,K.
TIRED TROMBONES by Charlie Chester
arranged by Darrol Barry
Studio Music Co. f6.50
lf you are looking for a novelty number for
your trombone section,this is it. With mostly
unison playing for the bones throughout the
piece, there is one short legato sectionwhich
divides into three parts. In the coda section
the tune played by the trombonesgets slower
and slower until the performersare fast asleep
after a long fall off. This is a medium easypiece
and could be usedeffectivelywith a youth band.
-D.K.
THE RAKEWAY BRASS BAND
YEARBOOK 1987
Allan Littlemore, Editor
RakewayMusic (about $8.00)
Over 300 pages in this book contain the
essentialinformation about banding activities
around the world. This is a comprehensive
relerence to the year's activitiesin the brass
band world. With a foreword by Harry Mortimer,
the yearbook contains a section on Archives,
it has articles by leading figures in the brass
band movement,informationon broadcasting,
contestresultslistedin detail,a directoryof music
schools,professionalcards and contest organizers and bands, a discography, information
about contestinformation from around the world
(including the USA), and other important
information.
The special reports and special featur€s
make for interesting reading. There are profiles
of the top 20 British brass bands, as well as
articles by Derek Broadbent, Roy Newsome,
Peter Wilson, Walter Ainscough, and Frank
Andrews. Many details have never been publishedbefore.

This is an excellentbook for anyone who is
vaguely interested in any details concerning
brass bands and their many activities.lt is
highly recommended.
-J. Perry Wotson
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to Heanor. There, a massed band
concert with Orion Airways, Jaguar
Cars,and the Atlanticband broughta
standing ovation from the capacity
crowd. PlayingLand ol Hope & Glory
with two top British bands brings the
goosebumpsright out.
The playing obligations over, the
band was treated to a reception and
factory tour of the Jaguar assembly
plant. No free samples,but what a car!
The band alsohad a chanceto see
the greatMajor PeterParkesin action,
takingthe Jagsthroughtheir pacesin
preparationfor the Albert Hall in the
fall. Conductor Anthony Guerere of
the Atlantic band was very high in his
praise of Parkes.
The last night of the tour brought
Jaguar and Atlantic together for a
farewellbash,and of course,promises
to keep the specialrelationshipgoing
in future years.
As for the new friends,the Brodsworth band has been invited to New
Jersey next April for a tour with the
idea that they will be in the neighborhood foTNABBC1988. Sofar,itlooks
very promising.
Thanks are in order to Don Stine,
NABBA board member from the
Eastern lowa Brass Band, and Kim
Bonsante,from the Danbury(Connecticut) Brass Band, and a few others
outside of NABBA for covering absensesfrom the Atlantic ranks.
In retrospect,the exchangeidea is a
feasible project for any active brass
band; the benefits,both musicallyand
socially,are inestimable.Thanksto the
special nature of brass bandsmen
throughout both our nations,the spirit
and co-operationmake the visit much
more meaningfulthan any tour operator could hope to match. Start writing
letters!
This articlewould not be complete
without thanking The Jaguar Car
Company,MacKechnieMetals,Murray
Booker, PaulRodgers,lan Scott,Chris
Leggett, Stephen Shimwell and the
committeesfor all their hard work on
our behalf.
-Herb
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The KEW CITIZEN'S BAND from
Australia is planning a tour of the
UnitedStatesduringJune/July1988.
The band visited San Franciscoand
LosAngelesin 1984 and althoughthey
werewell receivedat their venues,they
were unable to connect with any
NABBA associatedbands.Their concert schedule for their previous tour
was mostly for shoppingcentersand
resort areas.This tour they hope to
arrange more concert type performances.Their trip coordinatorJackKelly
would like any brassbandsinterested
in sharing or hosting a concert to
He will
contacthim assoonaspossible.
provide interested groups and/or
individualswith informationabout the
band and its activities.Contact Jack
Kelly at 9 Mary Avenue, Heidelberg
Wes.Victoria3031. Australia.
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performedfor its largest-everaudience
when it appeared on "The Today
Show"severalmonthsago.The popular NBC-TV morning program, which
has a daily audience of 10 million
viewers,originatedfrom Pittsburghon
Monday,May 18 in recognitionof that
city'sdesignationby Rand-McNallyas
"America'sMost Livable City."
The RCBB appeared three times
duringthe program,playingabbreviated
versions of 76 Trombones, Philip
Sparke'sFanfare,and ElgarHowarth's
Pel Mel (joined in'the latter piece by
Willard Scott "playing" cornet).
RCBB music director Bob Bernat

ARCHIVES

observedthat performanceon the show
required some unusual preparations,
includinga rehearsalwiththe NBC-TV
sound crew that started at 5:00 am!
The NCB-TV performance is one
of three television projects in which
the RCBB hasrecentlybeen involved.
Crewsfrom Group W stationKDKA-TV
and PBS stationWQED-TV havebeen
filming RCBB performances for the
past six months in preparation for
documentariesabout the band which
are scheduled to air in early fall. In
addition, for the past eight months,
the local NPR affiliate,WQED-FM,has
been broadcastingrecordings of the
band's CarnegieMusic Hall concerts.
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Brassbandsfrom Belgium,Switzerland,England,Scotland,North Ireland,
Wales,Holland, Norway and Finland
gathered for the f987 EUROPEAN
BRASS BAND CHAMPIONSHIPS
which took place on Saturday,May 2
at the Royal Concert Hall in Nottingham, England.The winningband was
JOHN FOSTER BLACK DYKE
MILLS (Major Peter Parkes)with 195
points. WILLIAMS FAIREY ENGINEERING (Roy Newsome)took the
secondspot with 189 points. Scottish
band MURRAY INTERNATIONAL
WHITBURN (Anthony Swainson)
placedthird (188 points)and lastyear?s
winnerDESFORD COLLIERY DOWTY (Howard Snell) followed fourth
(187 points).The testpiece wasFrontier
written by Michael Ball who was also
an adiudicatorat the event.

There is a rich and varied assortment of memorabiliabeing deposited
in the North American Brass Band
AssociationArchives.These archives
are located at North Carolina State
Universityin Raleigh.
Baseballcaps,video tapes,recordings on cassette and long playing
discs, specially designed patches,
photographs,printed programs,posters, etc., have been deposited in the
archives.These materialscome from
all acrossthe countryand from Canada.
There is a rich assortmentof printed
programswhich will give the viewer a
nice cross section of the music performed by brass bands in North
America.Additional materialsinclude
all information,results,etc., having to
do with all competitions since the
ChampionshipsI was held in Raleigh,

Is there any truth to the
rumor that ChampionshipsIV
will be held in New Jersey?

North Carolinain April of 1983. This
in itself makes for interestingreading
and a synopsisof the developmentof
brassband competitionon this sideof
the Atlantic.
Other materialsinclude the published books and printed materials
which provide a handy referenceof
brassband activity around the world.
Also included in this are the commercialrecordingsfrom the BritishIsles
and other recordingsfrom this country.
All brass bands are encouragedto
appoint someone to see that information about their band and their
operationsis sent to:
BrassBand Archives
CampusBox 7311
North Carolina State University
Raleigh,NC27695

Rumor also has it that a
band from Great Britain will
perform at the gala concert.
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Congratulations
to the following
memberswho wererecentlyelected to the Board of Directors of
the North American BrassBand
Association:
Alan Raph, Connecticut
Paul Droste,Ohio
Don Stine, Iowa
K.D. Kneeburg,Florida
Bernard Mackey,Florida
Michael Swaffar,Kentucky
Since there were only six
nominationsand up to eleven
vacancies,the Executive Committeevotedto acceptall nominations by acclamation.

* SPECIALNOTE *
The NABBA Board of Directors will meet on Saturday,
September72, L987. Members
of NABBA having any business
to be brought before the Board
should send this information
immediatelyto:
J. Perry Watson
NABBA Chairman
NSCU Box 7311
Raleigh,NC 27695

Universityof SouthFlorido

HowToPnncTrcE
by Don W, Kneeburg
ractice can be divided into two
basicsections:warm-up and work
on exercisesand music.The warm-up
is not only to prepare the musclesof
the embouchureand breathingmechanismsfor performance,but to establish
proper muscular habits. During the
warm-up, concentration should be
directed to consistent tone quality,
proper breathing,correcttongueplacement, and facile slide and finger
movement. Since the player is not
burdened with reading music, all the
sensescan be at work helping to produce the desired result. Having
established proper habits, the performer is now ready to rehearse
assignedmusic and exercises.
In working on a piece of music
it is of primary importance to understand the rhythm. Without this framework upon which to build, all else
willbe of little value.With the rhythm
established,attention should be given
to playing the correct pitches with
proper fingering and slide positions
that are convenientand practical(use

of altemate positions and fingerings).
Care must be given in this process
because it is at this level that the
player begins to program the right
sideof the brainfor futureperformance.
With rhythm and pitch secure,proper
style and articulationshould now be
consideredalongwith tempo,phrasing
and dynamics.Attentionto the musical
line and written instructions(andante,
leggerio,etc.)are of utmost importance.
The musclesof the body and the right
side of the brain must graduallyabsorb
the information being entered. After
they absorbthis information,performPractice
ing will flow almosteffortlessly.
providesthe musclesand brain with
the proper information. Carelessand
haphazard practice provide little or
fragmentedinformation to the senses.
Careful,consistentpracticepays off in
consistentperformance.Setting aside
a regular hour in which to work undisturbed is very important. Strive for
relaxation with concentration. Tape
recordingpracticesessionswill provide
additionalfeedbackfor the musician.

Editor's Note-Don Kneeburg is holessor ol
Trombone ond Euphonium ot the Uniuersity
of South Florido, Tompo
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